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• • Clnter ase e earlng 
Post Office 
Receives OK 
On New Home 

A new Post Office building, I 
nearly twice the size of the exist
ing building, has been approved 
(or Iowa City, U.S. Rep. John R. 
Scbmidhauser (O-Jowa) said Fri- , 
day. 

The announcement followed 
Scbmidhauser's visit with Tyler 
Abell, assistant postmaster gen
eral, Bureau of Facilities. 

The new building will have 29,-
000 square feet of interior space. 
There are only 16,715 square feet 
01 space in the Interior of the 
structure at 28 S. Linn St. Plat
form space will be increased by 
700 per cent and maneuvering 
and parking space will be in
ereased 400 per cent. 

"Iowa City's tremendous growth 
provided ample justification for 
Ipproval of a new Post Office 
Bullding for the city," Schmid
bauser said Friday. 

The present building, construct
ed 60 years ago, was extensively 
remodeled about 35 years ago. A 
warehouse on Burlington Street 
has served as the Post Office 
annex since August, 1965. 

Regional Post Office Depart
ment officials will be in Iowa 
City soon to Investigate possible 
lites for the building, said 
Schmidbauser. 

ALTHOUGH STRIKE·PLAGUED TRAINS In other part. of the country hpt 
studont. lIke the •• wailing I long tlmo, University of low. student. who went 
homo by trlin didn't havo to WI it long. Tho nationwide rillroid flremens' .trlko 

h.d .topped traffic on eight m.jor railways but not on tho Rock Isllnd line, 
which I'IIn. through Iowa City. 

- Photo by Plul Bonor 

The amount of appropriation 
bas not been announced. Local 
post office officials said they 
were not notified aboul the ap
propriation until Friday. 

Near Quad Cities- C.R. Mayor 

N I · St t e I PI d Urges Action 
Pl~, ~~j.'=,~ ! my _ 809." ~ ... , IIIOTh~" .. ,~ ,,, ,~,. ~oHh Il.".! '''" I By Citizens Soviets Report I 

Defense Ring ~ I 

Around Russia r 

$80 million nuclear generating will be located near Cordova In- ond nuclear uni t for the sta- tory, and also will serve Iowa- I Cedar Rapids Mayor Robert 
station on the Mississippi River dustrial Park. tion . Illinois' Quad Cities market. Johnson told real estate men at. 
were announced Friday by two Commonwcailh Edison Com- The electric companies said The station will include a 17,- tending an urban renewal confer-
electric companies. the-decision to ' biJIIU the new - 009' square foot reactor building ence Thursday that they should 

The station, to be known as pany has signed a contract wilh nuclear unit was a result of a and an adjoining 40,000 square be more active in public aUairs 
Quad-Cities s ~ation , will be buiit General Electric Company to feasibility study early this yeaI'. Coot tu~bine building: Th~ re- than they were. 
20 miles nor~h of the Davenport- construc, the station's firs. nil- The study considered other fuels act?r wlll be f~eled With slightly "You people can be Influential 

MOSCOW INI - SClviet Defense I 
Minister Rodion Y. Malinovsky 
boasted Friday of growing Soviet 

Rock Island a!'ea. It will be clear unit. Commonwe3!th Edi- as well as a loc'tion convenl'ent enflched uraruum, (I . uI 
jointly operated by lhe Iowa-Il- son is also responsible for ob- " n government) if you wo d get 
linois Gas and Electric Com- taining a construction permit to both companies. The station's initial operation interested," Johnson said. 
pany and the Commonwealth and an operating license Crom 'THE GENERATING station is scheduled for March 1, 1970, He said that citizen participa· 
Edison Company. the Atomic Energy Commission will serve important load cen- but the plant construction sched- tion. or a lack of it, was what was 

, mlIitary might and reported com
pietion of a "blue belt" of de
fense around the Soviet Union. 

SCHEDULeD [01' operation in (AEC). The initial application ters in the systems of both com- ule will depend on necessary ap- wrong with government. 
early 1970, the Quad-Cities sta- to the AEC will call Cor opera- panies. It will be near the west- provals of the AEC and the lUi- Conditions prompting urban re-
tian is dcsi~lled lor an ul' imate tion of 715,000 kiiowa:ts. ern Illinois limits of Common. nois Commerce Commission. newai evolved because "some-

His remarks, to the 23rd con-

gress of the Soviet co~;nunist ll Labor Has Ma,'ority- Father Asks party as reported by offiCial So- _________ -=-__ -=-__ 
viet news media, left unclear I I d W k 
whether the worid was being W· P PS' R t 
~::~~~/~~t~~~~~~o~s?~I:e~ 1 I son e ges eace or I on s e urn 
obtain any explanation from So- lIn TV Talk 
viet sources. I LONDON INI - Swept back into in the world and above all' in the 1 pected a stiffer British attitude 

Moscow radio reported from power by a landslide, Prime Min- ~search for international disarma- toward economic boycotts and I 
the closed session : "Comrade ister Harold Wilson piedged Fri- ment and international peace." I even saw the possibility of mili- MIAM I, Fla. INI - The father 
lfaIinovaky spoke in detail about day to "get on with the job," in- On the home front, he indicated f tary intervention. But Smith, who of Daniel Goldman - worn from 
the capacities of our armed cluding working for peace. Asso- ' the government would take action declared independence Nov, 11, lack of sleep - broadcast a dra
forces, which are ready at any ciates see more aus.terity ahe~d I to s~abilize wages and prices, d~- ~aid only that as iong as t~e Brit- maUe ap~eal Frida~ for the re
moment to defend our native on the home front, With taxes rls- cJarmg "We really mean busI- Ish people were happy With the turn of hiS only Child, kidnaped 
country and to defend friendly l ing. , ness in keeping sterling strong." I outcome of the election, then he five days ago. 
~ fraternal ~ountri~s abroad. "The decision of the country I WILSON ALSO hinted at a would be happy. , . "Ple~e, p!~ase, !llake contact 

'In the Soviet UOlon, for ~x- to give the government a clear tougher crackdown on the break- Whereas .he had but a three- unmedlately, he I!:,plored. 
ample, _there ha~ been a consld- I mandate is good for the future of I away white minority regime of vote edge 10 the 63o-s~at House . Aaron GoldJ?1an,. hiS eyes red
erable mcrease 10 the amount of I Britain," Wilson told reporters as- Rhod. esian Prime Minister Ian of. Commons before, Wilson no:-,"" rimmed but his VOlce st!,ong . and 
.tomI~ wea.pons and the means sembled on the steps of No. 10 Smith, saying "be now knows the will have a comf?rtable margm · steady. went bef?r.e radIO mlcr~ 
of thell' debvery to an~ point of Downing St. , his official resj- government he has to deal with of about 100 Laborlte seats. I phones ~nd televlS~on ~amer~s. 10 
\he globe. ~ll tbe achIevements dence. "This decisive mandate for the next five years." WHAT FURTHER he~rtened the .studlo of a ~anu televlsJ~n 
of Soviet SClence and technology , will give Britain greater authority I In Rhodesia officiai circles ex- the Labor party was that It drew statIon to make hIS second public 
are being used to create a mill-I ' 113,022,946 votes, or 48.1 per cent, appeal for his 18-year-oid son's 
Iary weapon." , ... f against 44.3 per cent In the eiec- safe· return .. 

( ~e report _went on t~ .a new ' ~~,~r 'I, ~\ I tion of 1964, w~en Labor unse~ted "DANNY'S mother and I have 
IUb.JCCt. at thiS point, glvmg no • the Conservatives. Conservatives been in a state of shock since 
h!dication of the type of weapon got 11:383,012 or 41.9 per cent and , our son was forcibly taken from 
or its purpose. The wording was the Llberals 2,286,074 or 8.4 per our home last Monday morning," 
IUch that the defense minister cent. he said. 
COUld have meant weapons, not a Laborite left wingers sounded a "We have raised the required 
IiDgle weapon. warning for Wilson that they will $25 000 expecting the kidnapers' 

In another unexplained refer- step up attacks on Britain's sup- , call between 6 and 7 Monday eve-
fIlce, reported by the . Soviet port for U.S. action in the Viet ning. Since, in the words of the 
1leW8 agency Tass, Mahnovsky Nam war. abductor, all he wants is money, 
laid: "We stand calmly. and con- , "DUE TO Wilson's slender ma- and all we want is our son Danny 
IidenUy on guard, especially now jority in the 1st Parliament, we back safely we will immediately 
that the establishment of a blue had to hold our puncbes a bit on turn over the money in return for 
belt in the defense of our state issues like Viet Nam," said Ian the safe delivery of our son." 
-. been completed." Mikaroo. "Now we hope to press Goldman who two days ago is-

The "blue belt" was mentioned them as hard as we can. " . sued an o~n ietter to the kidnap. 
lIbIle the defense minlater wu But Foreign Secretary MIchael er, made a stipulation in the 
~ the IUbpect of rocketry, which Stewart told reporters the govern- broadcast that the earlier appeai 
IOQ to IpeCWation that it Is III ment wilJ continue to support U.S_ did not contain. 
lII~e l)'Item. But a Com- I action in 'Viet Nam, declaring "We will not turn over any 
IIIIInist IIOIII'c~ who attended the "we see no reason to change this money to anyone unless we either 
IODII'esII 8e8810n said he under- policy." . speak to our son or assure our-
IIuod the blue belt to r~fer to an I The formal concession of Ed- selves of his unharmed condi-
1IIderwater world crUIse ~ade ward Heath and his sbocked Con- tion," the father said. 
by a group of Soviet lubmarmes. servatives came early on All THE OPEN letter bad not made 
• Ifallnovsky boasted that .~uch Fool's Day. the boy's safety a condition. 

trip had been completed sev- Later he told reporters the "Please please make contact 
II'al days ago," An American nu- C.onservatives ~ould "provide .a imll!ediatclY by 'any means of 
eItar s~bmarine made the first vigorous oPPOsition and their your own choosing." the father 
IIcb trip In 1960. failures we shall expose relent- said. "By phone, by mall, through 

lessly." a clergyman, attorney or through 
Evolution Theory Ban 
Attacked In Arkansas 
Ll'rrLE ROCK, Ark !If - Clian-

! IIIIor Murray Reed took under 
Idvisement Friday a Bult attack
lie Artanaas' law against teach
e, the evolution theory. He 
blocked state attempt, to chal
leage the validity of the theory. 

Reed gave oPJlOlllng sides 40 
dIIvl in which to file supplemental 
"'f •. Hil declaratory ruling will 
IIItIIe IOmetime after the brief. 
In tiled. 

MARCH REVERSED ITSELF .nd wont out like • 11011, at INst 
at tho home of tho Alvin Cheplln. of LOCI.I .... A ItronII wind 
Ilftocl .n .stimltecl 20 by 30 foot .octlon of • patio roof from 
the ChapUn homo Thursd.y .nd deposited It ... Inst In Ipplo 
t..... Mrs. Cheplln survey. the d.m.... which WII estimated 
hi lit ....,. $2.5IID. - AI' WI........,. 

Indonesian Refugees 
Flee To Hong Kong 

HONG KONG INI - The ship 
Asia docked in Hong Kong on 
Friday with 109 Chinese who fled 
Indonesia because of alleged per-
secution. • 

"Thousands of Cbineae In in
donesia are trying to return to 
China becauae the present situa
tion there has vitally damaged 
the livelihood of the Chinese com
munity,", said one. 

any third party - please help 
Us. II 

Goldman, neatly dressed in 
brown siacks and a mustard-col
ored sports jacket, was brought 
to the station by detectives and 
returned to hit nearby home im
mediately after making the broad
Cast. 

Daniel was abdUCted from the 
fashiolUlble surburban home of 
his wealthy parents by a husky. 
middle-aged man that police have 
described as extremely danger-I 
ous, 

body didn't do what he should 
have done In the first place," 
such as maintained his property, 
Johnson said. 

He told his audience that low· 
rent public housing would be nec
essary unless private bousing is 
improved. 

"Tbe fac t is that some people 
do live in sub-standard housing, 
and this must be corrected," 
Johnson said. 

He said tbe alternative to pub
lic housing is housing financed 
with federai loans and. adminis
tered by non-profit corporations. 

Cedar Rapids has found that 
neighborhood meetings are a use
ful device for informing citizens, 
Johnson said, and periodic news
letters are sent out for the same 
purpose. 

"My door is always open to the 
news media," he said. 

Grad Student 
Pleads Guilty 
I n Draft Case 

DES MOINES INI - Stanley R. 
Witkowski , G, Rockford. Ill ., 
changed his plea Friday from in
nocent to guilty on charges of mu
tilating his draft card. Federal 
Judge Roy J.. Stephenson ordered 
a pre-sentence Investigation be
fore deciding the case. 

The maximum punishment for 
mutilating a draft card is five 
years in prison and a $10,000 
fine. 

Witkowski, married and tbe 
father of two cbildren, walked 
into The Daily Iowan offices last 
Oct. 22 with the burnt remains 
of what he said was his draft 
card. He IBid he burned the 
card to protest tbe peaaitie. for 
the act. 

He pleaded Innocent In U.S. 
District Court at Davenport Feb. 
15 after being indicted by a led
eral grand jury Jan. 19. His trial 
had been set for the May term. 

He has been free on $500 bond 
since his indictment. 

Forecast 
Feir end w.rmer tod.y; 

high. in tM 60s. P.rtly cloudy 
to cloudy t1Inlght end Sundey, 
chaM • ., thowen. 

Rail Strike SupremeCourf 
May Bring Broke Laws, 
Court Action Lawyers State 

WASHINGTON III - Prospects 
for an early end to a two-day 
railroad strike that is bitinlt into 
the nation's economy hinged FrI
day night on possible suits al(ainst 
the union for damages caused by 
the walkout. 

DES MOINES III - Attorneys 
for Harold W, Painter asked the 
Iowa Supreme Court Friday to 
reverse Its decision that gave 
custody of Painter'. 7-year-old 
son, Mark, to his maternai grand· 
parents, Mr_ and Mrs. Dwight 
Bannister of Ames. 

Painter contended the court vio
lated Iowa law and the U.S. Con
stitution In overturning a Story 
County District Court decision 
which awarded custody to the 
father. 

HE AlSO raised new questions 
about Bannister's health, which 
Bannister has described In test!
money as being good, 

The questions were ralsed In 
Painter', request for a rehearing 
before the Supreme Court. It was 

ing as chief negotiator for tbe filed by Donald R. Payer of the 
eight railroads involved, readily Ames law firm of Payer and 
accepted the first condition. tell- Vanderbur, and by the Washing
Ing newsmen, "We feel that these ton finn of Covington and Bur
men were misled by the union j llng. 
officers." The Iowa Civil Liberties Union 

But he said the question of filed I brief In the case as friend 
suits for damages or contempt of the court. 

Under the pressure of a federal 
court injuDction, H. E. Gilbert, 
president of the firemen 's union, 
said Friday he would call off the 
strike on three conditions: that 
there be no reprisals against In
dividual strikers; that no dam
age suits be Instituted against 
the union, and that contempt-of
court actions DOt be pressed on 
charges of violating a back-to
work injunction. 

In Chicago, J . E. WoICe, speak-

actions would have to be answer- THE , CALIFORNIA attorn.ey 
ed by the individual railroad pres- general s office also bas made In
idents. quiries about entering the case 

as 8 friend of the court_ 
WOLFE LATeR made this Painter lives In Walnut Creek. 

clear in a telegram to Gilbert, CaUl . 
adding this statement, "Pending Th~ Supreme Court stfrred 
litigation win be progressed." controversy Feb. 8 when It ruled 

There was no immediate ex- that Mark would be better off In 
planation of this reference be- the "stable, dependable. conven· 
cause the only publicized IiUga- tlonal. middle clls, middle-west" 
tion in connection with the Iud- Bannister home than with his 
denly cailed strike had been the "exciting and challenging, but ro
injunction proceedings, mantic, impractical and unsta· 

Gilbert said he had not re- ble" father. 
ceived Wolfe's telegram but it Mark had been living with the 
bad been read to him and, "It B~te~ about two y~ars when 
bas deficiencies. It leaves some- the DlStrlct Court ruling came. 
thing to be desired." He sald be PAINTER PLACED the child if 
did not know exactly what Wolfe the Bannister home after Mark s 
meant by "pending UtigitiOll .. mother was klJled in an auto-

. . mobile accident .He testified he 
. Ask~ If. there was . any pend- Intended this to be a temporary 
109 litigation that nught ~ter. arrangement. Painter remarried 
fere. wlt~, a se~tlement, .Gllbert and tried to get back his son, 
replied, That IS someth1Og for but the Bannisters would not 
our lawyers" to look into, give him up. 

HE SAID the union vice pres!- Painter then went to district 
dents had been toid to meet with court, where he won a ruling 
each of the strike-bound railroads that was appealed to the Iowa 
to discuss the conditions "and re- Supreme Court, which sided with 
port back to me." Gilbert said the Bannisters. 
he was awaiting their response In the brief filed Friday, attor
and, "I am certain agreement ney Payer rested much of his ar
will be reached." gument on the fact that the Su-

None of the consultations had preme court had not found Paint
been heard from yet, Gilbert er to be an Unfit parent. He noted 
said, but added, "When the vice the Supreme Court said, "We 
presidents report to me and when are not confronted with the situa
I'm satisfied, the strike will be tion where one of the contesting 
terminated." I parties iI not a fit and proper 

Earlier. Gilbert said the union person. . . .'lbere is no .ugges
would act "to protect its legal po- tion on the record that Mr. Paint-
sition. " er is morally unfit." 

A lo-YEAR-OLD GIRL received minor Injuries Friday morning 
when she was bit by a car driven by Mrs. James L. Watson, wbo 
told police ber address was 931 N. Summit St. Sharon Mommen., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mommen'"U19 E. Church St., was 
struck at 9:27 a.m. In front of the Northside Food store, 532 N. 
Dodge. She was taken to Mercy Hospital out-patlllllt cUnic, treated 
and released. No charges were filed. 

NATIONAL 
THE SPACE AGENCY FRIDAY Idded IIIOtber two-day delay 

to the oft-postponed Orbiting AItroDomIcal OblervltOry (OAO) abot, 
putting it off from today until Monday_ The launching of OAO'. 
Atlaa-Agena rocket. which wu pottpoaed twice tbIJ week by 
weather and technical troubles, wu let for 2:51 p.m. EST Monda,. 
OfficialJ said the Iatell delay was clused by I leak In a liquid 
oxygen pump aealin the main Atlas IUItainer ellline. 

• • • 
WITH ABOUT A MILLION older perIOIII ItIIl unheard from. the 

Senate Friday wblpped throuIh I two-month CltenIIon of the dead· 
Une for 1IIIlO1ling In tbe doctor'. biD, part of the IIIIW medlCBl'I pro
gram. The Senate palllled and IeDt to the Rouae I bill CII'ryinJ out 
President JohnIOn·. recommendatloa tbat the time Umlt be ateIIded 
from ThlD'llclay midnight until May 31 for thole already tUl'llld 15. 

WORLD 
ABOUT 1." D.MONITRATORS marched tbrouIh the IlreeCI 

of Da Nang early today CI11')'lnI baJmen deDounclq botb the p
ernment of Premier NIU)'eII Cao Ky and the Uaited 8tateI. Abaut 
2.000 Soutb V1etDameae IOldlen and IIiIoI'I paraded wltb Buddbilt 
moab and 0II1II and a group 01 Boy Soouta. 

• • • 
AMERICAN PILOTS AND NAVY p!IDeI'I I'Iined toni 01 ex

ploaives 00 Viet Coag center. Friday, pursuing the routine of war In 
the wake of a bloody terrorilt Ittaclt 011 a U.S. offlc:era bIDet in Sai· 
gon. Three Americans and three Vietnamele were kI11ecI ad 141 
peI'IODI, Iucluding 113 Amerleana. were wooncled by bluta and iUJIo 
fire tbat battered the lCl-ltorJ Videda IIDtel bIfor. dna. 

... University of Iowa 
LlBRARIE':; 
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Public information 
'1, THE WHITE HOUSE," Theodore C. Sorenson re

marked the other day, ~l felt orry for those who had to 
make judgm nts on the basis of daily newspapers." 

Arthur M. Schlc inger Jr., concurred, saying that after 
participating in governmental decision-making he felt that 
in such matters the relation of journalism to reality was of
tcn Ie s than that of the hadows in Plato's cave. 

As Sorensen realized, these views got to the heart of the 
modern problem of democracy, for be added that if he 
thought the "information gap" was insuperable he would 
not have much faith in democracy. 

~1embers of Congress, as well as ordinary citizens, do in 
fact often excu e their inaction and nonthinking with the 
plea that the PrCll;dent is fully informed, while they know 
only what they see in the' papers or on TV. If the interests 
of the Government and those of the people were identical 
- if the President and his assistants were wholly patriotic, 
whoUy seine and wholly lOgical, and if diplomatic and in
telligence reports were wholly accurate - there would in
deed be no need for participation by the people in the af
fairs of government. 

But aIJ the e a umptions fly in the face of reality. Per
haps oftener than not, the interests of the people are op
posed to tho e of Government, especiaUy in the realm of 
foreign affairs. 

Every government must be watched, and the principal 
virtue of democracy, and its cardinal advantage over to
talitarianism, Is that under democracy the government it 
subject to the surveUlance of those who mistrust it. 

And b.sides that, Mr. 5.cNtary, we'v. lost track 
of an Am.rican tourist that the FBI and 

the Passport Offic.e alk.d us to tail 

And what about the validity of the inside dope reacb
ing the Administration? It is regarded as reliable when it 
fits within the framework of a preconceived policy, which 
may itself be disastrous. Last December in Newsweek, Em
met John Hughes (who, like Sorensen and Schlesinger, is 
a former servant of a President) began a column with this 
statement: "The movement is sobering, even chilling, for 
critics of U.S. policy in Viet Nam. Almost devastatingly, 
they have been proven right - not largely, but overwhelm
ingly." 

On other campuses-

How come? Was Robert McNamara getting false infor
mation and, himself gullible, passing It on to a gullible pub
lic? Or was he getting valid information and telling lies? 
Or was he the victim of his own wishful thinking? Give 
him the benefit of every doubt, and the fact remains that 
with all the secret information at his disposal, McNamara 
has been misleading the public for more than six years. 

Then there is the que tion of elhics. Governments do not 
have principles; they have only interests. In the furtherance 
of these interests, and to the extent of their assumed abil
ity, they threaten or make war, and this is what they call 
patriotism. 

The crucial diplomatic and intelligence reports that a 
government receives have to do with its own military ca· 
pacity in relation to that of actual or potential enemies. 
With few exceptions (of which the United States in its 
present phase is not one) governments operate under the 
law of the jungle. That they becloud their actions with a 
pretense of idealism does not alter the facts of brute force. 

The true patriots are those who, as individuals and 
through religiOUS and other organizations, strive to restrain 
their government in its pursuit of nefarious ends by force 
of arms. Sometimes they are in office, but more often their 
only power is that of criticism and (:onscience. The greatest 
imaginable ble sing for mankind would be if the President 
could hear their voices amid the din of official information 
that upport his plans to expand the war. - The Nation 

Are they real? 
ECONOMY OR NOT, the low cost dorms do not appear 

to be acceptable; at least not if the rooms are only going 
to be about 5 feet by 10 feet. 

The sample dorm room which was in town this week for 
student inspection is far too small. Six or more of these 
rooms could fit into an average sized trailer. Any student 
living in one of the rooms would probably be in for a real 
bonus at graduation - both a diploma and a case of claus
trophobia. 

But perhaps we're mistaken in making light of the sample 
dorm room, it may well be that there was a mistake made 
and we've only gotten part of the picture. Perhaps those 
samples sent ior inspection were only the closets. If so, keep 
watching for the complete rooms; they can't be far behind. 

-/onVan 
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IPlayboyl banned 
from U of Oregon 

The recent Supreme Court ruling on obscenity 
mayor may not have anything to do with it, but 
administrators decided not to take any chances 
at the University ot Oregon. and removed Play
boy from University maga:l.ine stands. 

Of(icials running Oregon 's Co.{)p Bookstore 
said the magazine was being removed from the 
racks not because of its literary content, but 
because of its pictures. They maintained that 
the majority of those who buy the magazine 
buy it tor the foldout playmate and for the 
"usual three to five pages whfch feature un
clothed young women." 

CO-OP DI RECTORS said the fact that the 
magazine Is probably the campus best·seUer is 
no jUstification for its being sold. 

They asked dissenters to ask themselves, 
"Would you like your 18,year.{)ld daughter to 
have her body displayed for the public to see in 
this magazine?" Or, "Would you order 50 copies 
to send all your relatives to show off your 
daughter?" 

Some board members wanted to see "Candy" 
and "Peyton Place" go along with Playboy, until 
it was pointed out that some English teachers 

Complaints bug 
dorm resident 

T. the Editor: 
Complaints , complaints, complaints I That's all 

you hear at mealtime in the dorm. Girls are 
constantly complaining about the food. but when 
they have completely exhausted this topic they 
quickly begin another sob story. From this dis
dainful beginning, the conversation varies from 
overcrowded rooms to ineUicient maids. And 
now University representatives are studying 
dorm conditions. 

Why worry about the conditions? More atten· 
tion should be paid to the present girls' dorm 
rules. Girls under 21 are told to be in by a cer
tain hour. and if they do not comply with this 
rule tbey' will be given a late sliJ,l. Wi th a total ' 
of three late slips, the girl isn't usuaUy confined 
to the dorm. All that she ha. to do Is sign in 
every 10 often. 

Why don't University representatives revise 
some of the ' rules and make punishment worth
while if tbey In&ist that It is necessary? 

Linda B"., A 1 
1m CIII'TIer Hall 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUllETIN 

University Calendar 
TODAY 

1 p.m. - Baseball : Iowa v. Western Dlinois 
two). 

lunday, April J 
2:30 p.m. Iowa Mountalneera Travelogue: 

"ChlcaiO - Believe It or Not," Art Wilson -
Macbride Aud. 

Suneley, April 1. 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa MOlDltalneers Travelogue: 

"In the Footstepe of Moses," Charlet Sharp -
Macbride AUII. 

MDnclaV, April 11 
7:30 a.m. - Resumption of Clauel. 

CONFIRINCIS 
March-April 16 - Scbool of Art Faculty Ex

hibition - Art Bldg. GaUery. 
April 1·2 - Medical Posliraduaie Conference 

- Union. 
April 2 - Manalement Series - Union. 
April ... :; - Work-Study Conference on Al· 

cohoJism - Union. 
EXHIBITS 

April 1-16 - School of Art Faculty Exhibition 
_ - Gallery, Art Bldi. 

April 1-30 - Unlveraity Library Exhibit: "Ron
ald FirbaDk: lrIaDlIICripta and Firat Editions." 

request it tor their classes. 
Playboy, the only "entertainment for men" 

magazine sold in the Co·op. has been avaiJable 
there for several years . More that 200 copies a 
month are sold there. 

• • • 
A group of stUdents showed their appreciation 

to UN Ambassador Arthur Goldberg for his 
efforts In Viet Nam by walking out on him 
when the University of California presented him 
with an honorary degree last week. 

BERKELEY'S PEACE/R IGHTS Organizing 
Cammlttee (PROC) distributed protest signs 
earlier in the day to participating students. 
Police prevented signs from being carried into 
the hall where Goldberg was to be honored. 

When Goldberg was given his honorary degree, 
a large number of stUdents rose and walked 
out quietly. 

Earlier in the day , the rally at which the walk
out was planned drew heavy criticism from a 
member of the University's Board of Regents. 

A GO~O GIRL, clad in a bikini, performed 
during the rally. The regent questioned the "ed
ucational purpose" of a "flasby red go-go girl 
who tantali.zes students and regents alike at a 
rally. " 

One man was arrested while manning a PROC 
table on the campus for not leaving the campus 
when police requested him to. The man was 
hired as a professor by the University last fall 
but was fired when he refused to sign a loyalty 
oath. 

A recently passed ruling makes it a misdemean· 
or for a person to refuse to leave the campus if 
so requested by any university official . 

An official may request someone to leave if 
it "reasonably appears" to him that the person 
is Ukely to interfere with the "peaceful con
duct" of the campus. It was the new law's first 
test. 

Library 
quiet 

To the Editor : 

needs 
rules 

When J came to this university four years ago, 
I was under the impression that the Main Li
brary was a place where one could study in a 
quiet, relaxing atmosphere, free from disturb· 
ances. Long ago I realized that ~ was wrong -
the library is a place where people come to en
joy themselves, to laugh, tal1c, and carouse witb 
the opposite sex, and to do anything but study. 

The present chaos which usuaUy ex.ists in 
the Main Library is an intolerable situation, but 
the primary responsibility for improving the li
brary's atmosphere Ues with those students who 
use it. The guards who patrol the library do an 
excellent job of keeping some semblance ot 
order in the place, but obviously they can·t be 
everywhere at once. Besides, college students 
should be mature enough to keep quiet in con
sideration of others, but this is often not the 
case . 

I believe, however, that the pathetic library 
situation can be improved by adopting 8 very 
drastic measure: kick the noisy students out of 
the library until they learn to behave them
selves. The use of the library and its facilities 
is a privilege, not a right, and those who abuse 
this privilege by disturbing others should be 
temporarily denied the use of the library. The 
power to expel stUdents from the library (and 
admittedly this would be an arbitrary power) 
might be placed in the hands of the present 
llbrary guard stafl. 

I don't want to see the library run like a 
police state, but some stern measure Is needed 
to reduce the bedlam which usually ,exists In 
tbe Main Library. 

Paul Kendall, A4 
1317 Hillere.t 

.Government fall 
precedes salvation 

By ART BUCHWALD 
The Buddhist demonstrations in South VIet 

Nam have many people in Washington worried. 
If they continue, tbey could cause the downfall 
of Premier Ky's government. 

Most people think these demonstrations are 
politically motivated. which is not the casco 
They are religious in their background and can 
only be explained in these terms. 

Tbe Buddhists in South Viet Nam, unlike 
Buddhists in other countries In the Far East, 
believe they can only achieve salvation by bring
Ing down their government once 
a year. It Is a religiolls rite, 
usually connected with spring 
planting. For a period of any
where from one to two months ,. ~'~~lIfi 
every Buddhist must devote two ' 
hours a day to overthrowing the 
Saigon Premier. 

This is what is known as "the 
middle way." 

The four inherent truths in 
Vietnamese Buddhism, accord- BUCHWALD 
ing to modern teachers, are that existence is 

IConvenience l 

abortion called 
murder 

To the Editor: 
I think tbere should be a distinction between 

abortion pertormed to save the life of the mother 
and abortion performed for the sake of con
venience under the feeble guise of family plan
ning. 

The former is a borderline decision best left to 
the individual. while the latter is plainly mur
der. Reading the article "Legal Abortion En· 
dorsed" In the March 31 Daily Iowan left me 

sorrow, sorrow is caused by government, sorrow 
ceases when the government ceases, and tbe 
way to achieve happiness is to burn down a USIA 
library. 

In order to attain a sublime life, one mUit fo~ 
low the precepts of Trang Wang Gang, a mod
ern Buddhist philosopher, wbo preaches thai 
harmony can only be reached by violating a 
dusk·to·dawn curfew. 

The way to complete bliss is to follow the six 
lold palh - rock·throwing, placard·waving, 
!IIame·calling. street·demonstrating, police·bail· 
ing, and the occupying of government buildings, 
~rang Wang Gang teaches that all military gen· 
erals are reincarnations of previous milil.ai')' 
generals who are being punished tor tran. 
;gressions committed in another life. These gea· 
Jerals will never find peace, Trang says, unLil 
t hey are overthrown and stripped of all their 
;worldly possessions. 
: For some reason the generals do not subscribe 
:1.0 Trang Wang Gang's teachings. In fact, a rna· 
jority of them openly oppose them, which haa 
made Trang Wang even more determined to 
:show them "the right way." 
: The key to "the right way" is enlightenment. 
:An enlightened person is one who attends anti. 
Igovernment rallies, demands reforms, rejecta 
:change, and goes out on a general strike. 
: In no case should the enlightened person get 
involved with politics. 

: For the moment, the religious rite of bringinl 
!down the government bas been postponed. The 
non-believers have promised that there would 
:lOOn be free elections in South Viet Nam. 
: The South Vietnamese Buddhists prefer w 
:wait then, because, in the words of Trang, 
:"blessed are those who bring down the govern· 
ment of Premier Ky, but twice blessed are thoN 
:who bring down a government after there are 
:free elections." 

with three impressions. ' I~I ;E~;;;~Iiiii!~~~~~;;:;;;Il:i'II-;;;;;;~ 
According to Alan I. Widiss, as reported in 

The Iowan, "the question (of abortion) was not 
a moral one because tbe majority of women who 
obtained abortions were married." 

I SHOULD THINK it just as wrong for a 
married woman to kill her unborn child as for 
an unmarried one. It should be noted that the 
doctor who performs the abortion is even more 
guilty than the mother because his life is 
pledged toward saving human life, not nipping 
it in the bud. 

But if it is all right for a married mother to 
kill her unborn child, how about a child that 
was born 30 seconds ago, or one minule, or 30 
minutes? When does abortion change to murder 
- at birth, which is just a developmental stage 
in the life of a human being, or any time life 
is taken without a serious reason? 

According to Dr. Lowell R. Hughes, "legalizing 
abortion would simply be a matter of legalizing 
an action that is already being practiced." In 
that case why don 't we legalize everything thal 
is already being practiced, burglary, murder. 
perjury, etc. By legalizing crime we could have 
a crime rate of zero. 

Rev. William M. Weir has a quaint suggestion ; 
lhat "the law should recognize the right of peo
ple to plan their families. If people cannol afford 
the financial responsibility of another child. 
they should not be charged with this responsi
bility by law." 

PEOPLE WHO CANNOT afford anotber child 
should be informed of birth control methods or 
the fact that an unwanted child can be put up for 
adoption. 

All in all it seems a pity that abortions for tbe 
sake of convenience weren't legalized in time to 
benefit the mothers of those who today advocate 
legalized abortions for the sake of convenience. 

John SheNk, A3 
Rlveraicle, low. 

The unloved bridge 
T. the Editor: 

I am a new second semester freshman at the 
University of Iowa. Since I have been here I have 
noticed an annoying habit on the part of a num
ber of students, the lack of use of the circular 
ramp that crosses Highway 6 west of the river 
by Iowa Avenue. 

By SUE RICKEL 
St.ff ColumnIst 

U's like being a host when the party is over. 
Suddenly there is no one left. You're standinl 
alone. a bit puzzled, with palms upturned: 
"Where did they all go?" You'd hardly even 
noticed tbem leaving, but the crowds are gone 
from Iowa City. 

You know they've been here because of the 
disarray, the way things have been let up \0 
provide for them - the empty class buildings, 
the play posters with nobody to read them. the 
plethora of bars with two few patrons. Their 
presence haunts the streets, but they are all 
gone. 

It's a lonely feeling, like winds blowing 
through a deserted house. It has a wisUul, sad ' 
savor to it, as if it were built up \0 many tean, 
cried a long time ago. 

There will be some life , some people hud· 
dIed together in small corners or warmth, !D 
the tradilional hangouts. But the people you will 
talk to will all be strangers, even if they never 
were before; they will know they are strangers 
and you will know you 're a stranger, and there 
will be something strained and desperate in 
your conversation. 

Vacation is a time to be mostly alone, to read 
some of the things you've wanted to read and 
haven't had time for. It's a time to walk 
tbrougb empty streets and listen to your heell 
clicking on the pavement. U's a time to look .1 
buildings and watch the sky change and to 
learn what it feels' like to be an outsider - tIM 
feeling of never being part of a place or • 
time, but of always having just come from some. 
place else, only to be going on again. 

n can be fun to get to know the proprietors 
of varJous business establishments around town. 
They are '0(' Iowa City, a part of it, as it were, 
and are the only people you don't feel compelled 
to ask: "Why did you stay here? Why did you 
slay here to be lonely?" 

Eligible Gis 
Seek Benefit 
Of New Bill 

Veterans eliii-ble WIder the new 
Gl ilill are beilnni.ni to lend ap
JlucaUons for an appoinLment and 
examination to Veterans Admin· 
istration (V .A. ) Hospital. 

IJr. Gordon J . Spendlove, hoa· 
pi~1 director, said this week that 
eight veterans bad been admitted 
and that applications for admia· 
lion would probably increase 
.teadily. 

"At the preaent time," he said, 
"!bere are ",000 velerans in Iowa 
eligible under the new bill. Tbla 
number will increase as veterans 
are diacheried from lervice." 
'l'be estimated diacbarg. rate iJ 
about 600,000 a year. 

NEWLY I!LIGIBLI veterans 
should lubmit their applications 
by mail, .pec:ialIy line, the boa
pital baa a waitiDa liat, Dr. Spend
love said. Local pbyaicians, serv
ice or&aQiZatioa repreeeJ1tativea 
and !be Re&istrar Division of 
V.I.. Hospital bave appllcatioD 
forms. 

If an emeriency should occur, 
the veteran .hou!d bav. hill phy
alcian contact the admittini phYI' 
ician .t V.A. Hospital. he .aid. 

Hospital provlalons are not the 
only benefita the veteran may 
receive. Becaus. of the GI BW'. 
educational provlliona which will 
become effective JlUle 1. about 
8,000 veterans will apply for edu· 
cational tralnlni, Dr Spendlove 
laid. 

THI! COST of the direct bene
fita In Iowa would be more than 
$5 millIon the fir.t year, he .ald. 
"I am sure that the educational 
institutions and colleges will re
ceivll a fairly large percentaie 
of the 8,000 applications," he said. 

"Blanks wIth Information will 
be ready at V.A. Hospital offi· 
ces and at moat coUtiges by the 
middle of April. We advise veter
ans to wait until that date before 
they request information." 

New Staff Chosen 
For Law Review 

New editor. hive been chosen 
fur next year', Iowa Law Review. 

They are: John Rashke, L2, 
Iowa City, edltor·In-cblef; Keith 
Meyer, L2, Vinton, Joseph Me· 
cabe, 1.2, TaylorvilIe , Ill., and 
James Johnson, 1.2, PaulJina, lil., 
notes editors; Thomas Barton, 
L2, Dubuque. Earl Devine. L2, 
Dyersville, and Charlet Traw, 
L2, Cedar Rapids, comments edi
tors; and Charles Dick, 1.2. Cedar 
Rapids, managinJ editor. 

The staff Is responsible for ed
iti!l. the magazine, wblch con
tains articles written by profes· 
lOTS, judges, attorney. and Uni· 
versity law students. 

Summer Study Project 
Calli For SO Students 

"What am I to do with my 70 
years of energy?" is to be & 

"deptb question" for a six-week 
ltudy-work project to be held this 
.ummer in Cbicalo's west side 
ghetto. The Ecumenical Institute, 
a center for experimental pro
crams in education and commu
nity reformation. will conduct the 
project. 

About 50 students will be ac
cepted for the project, which he
gins June 26. Room and board 
is free, tuition Is $100. 

In addition to labor. the .tu
dent. will ItUlly the cultural and 
theological revolutions of the 20th 
century and pioneer structures for 
altering the self· image and socio
political situation of the deprived 
reaidents ot Chicago's Welt .ide. 

For more information IJId aD 
application form. .tudentl may 
write Director of Summer '66, 
Ecumenical Institute, M44 CoD-

Each morning as r go to classes I see people 
bypass tbe ramp and walk across the highway, 
endangering themse.lves and the motorists pas
sing by. There are no pedestrian crosswalks on 
the highway and consequently the motorists 
would not be at fault if one of the persons would 
be struck. Also. students proceed to hold up the 
traffic to a greater degree than it already is by 
not obeying the lights. 

Vacation week is a time to get a lot done, 
even if you don't 'do' anything. 

" i gress Parkway, Chicaio, m .. 
60624. 

Letters Policy 

The ramp was built for our use and for our 
convenience, and I think tbat it should be used 
not only fo r our saiety, but as a matter of cour
tesy to the motorists. 

LItt.ra to the editor are w.lcomed. All III· 
t.n must be .Igned, Ihould be typed and dou
We 'fIIced. Litten .hould not be aver 511 
worch; Ihorter Ilttera .... .ppreciated. The 
edItor rlMrv.. the rig ht to edit and .hort'" 
Iatten. Llttera Ihould be written on .... ul. 
paper; onion lleln will not be aecepted or COil' 

.ldertd. David KI_let 
5317 Hlllere.t 

University Bulleti n Board 
IIn .. nlty 'ulletl" _nI notlcft ,"Ult III rac.lvael .t Th. Dally 'o" .. n 
"HI.e, Aoom 201 Communlcatlonl Center, loy noon of the day .... 0,. 
publl •• tloft . Th.y mull III tv ..... nd II ...... by .n advl .. r 0' officer of 
the o,g.nlzatlon 1111,,- publlcfzed. rur.ly _1.1 fUndlon •• ra not .1I,lbl. 
for thl. _ .... 

IPIID AIADIN~ Clll .... s: For 
faculty, staU, ,rad ,tudents or uJl· 
derarad. (except thOle recommend· 
ed for special readlna help.) Clasael 
bello April 12 l or a 6.... week ae .. 
810n, meet M 0 n d • Y t h r 0 u, h 
Thursday In 38 OAT. SeeUona of· 

PAA.NTI CooP.IATIVI BabYllt· 
ttna lu,u.. Tbole IJIlereated In 
memlllnb1p. call lin. Loul. Hoff· 
manD .t S3'7-4S48. lIembers desiring 
lilters c.l1 lin. Joyce Spmane, 338· 
1533 . 

fered at 11:30 a .m., 12:30 and 2:30 YWCA .A.VIITTINO •• AVICI. 
p.m. Enrollment II limited. SlID up cau YW(;A ulfI!Ie, w. .. 'alter-
outside 35A OAT until April ll . noo ... ror babyalttllll .. rw\OI. 

HAWKIVI POSITIONS for .CIllor 
and bWilneaa manaler wUl be fWed 
by Student PubllcaUonl, Inc., on 
April 22. Applleanh for lb... poli
Uons on the 11167 yearbook may llle 
appropriate paper. in 201 Communi· 
eaUona Center until 5 p.m. AprJl 11 
AppllcaUoll.l mu.t includ. a writ
ten IUJDJII&I']/ of quallflc.Uona and 
uperlence, .nd thci .ppllcant·1 cum· 
ulatlve ,r.de point avera,e . Appll· 
canta need not be journal ..... m-.Jors 
nor b.ve b.d prevloUi experience on 
lbe Hlwkeye. 

MAIN LIBAARY HOUaI: lIonday· 
Frld.y 1:10 a.m. tu 2 a.m.; Saturday 
- 7:80 a.m.·mldnlllbt: Sunday - 1:30 
p.m. to I a.m. 

WAa OAPHANI: AU Itudenb en· 
rolled under PIAU must ...... form 
to cover their enrollment from 
March 1 \0 31 . ThIs form will be 
avaUable In IH Unlver6ily Hall 011 
n" .".r )lareb 11. 

THI IWIMMINO 1'001. III &II. Wo
_n'a a,lIlJWiIum will boo open for 
rec .... Uooal awlmmin, II 0 n da y 
lbrouab P'rIdI.Y. 4:15 \0 S:U . Th" II open to __ en studenll, 11.011. 
faculty and faculty wI .. l . 

M.MOaIAL UNION OP.AATtNe 
HOUAI: 
o-rel .. 1 .. ,,- - • .... to II p..... 8Unda~'i'bUI'8dIJ; • .... to 

IIIdnllbl. .1141 lIatu,dar. 1-......... - , ..... to 11 p.... IIUIIda, 'rbund,,: , • .• . to 
mld..uhl. Friday .nd Sllurday: V 
..... 10 11 p.m. lIuDda, 

A., .. ,... Ar.. - • •.• to J I p.. . Mond., ,'hundu: • LJII . IIld· 
nllbt. FrIda, .nd IIlurda7: 2 p .• 
\0 11 ".ID. 8uadu 

C ..... r .. - N." Ill • ., Rooa. car. 
.. ria opeD , d" •• "eoII. , . ,m. \0 
7 p.m. ".u'ar _I nou .. : 7 ...... 

0.111 Houn 
Monday·Thurlday - ••. m.· IU p.m., 

. 'rlday-8aturday - • ..m.. p .m.; 

IR .... rved Book Room - 7 p.lil .• I' 
p.m.; Sunday - 2 p.m . .s p.m.; IS. 
... rved Book Room - • II.m .• IO , .... 1 
8:30 a ill .• Bra.kr .. t: I1:SO • . iII.·l ,. 
Luncheon: .. , II.m., DlJln.~rj II'" 
aoff.. break.. _cn ..... IIIeiI 
orde.. al\1 Ume. 

Gold , .. tile, - 7 a.m 10 11:" 
p.m.. Monday.Thund,,: t .... It 
1l:4S p.m .. 'rld.f: 7:10 .... \0 U:41 
p.m., S.lu'da1: p .... 10 10:" ... 
Sunaay 

C:HRII', IAN ~. OrllnlZlUOI I 
meeta each Wedneld" .1 I p .... \I 
Danforth CII.pel. All are .. I.
to attend. 

IOU CATION • PSYCHOLOGV ... \ 
orary Hours - lIonday·TbunclA1' 
•. m.· IO p.m . P'rIdI.Y.lJaturday' U-
10 5 p.m .. Sunday 2 p.lIl. to I. p ... 

A CHATTINe I.UION III f'rail<lt 
II held ev.ry Wedn.Sday It t :!! 
p .• . and .very Tbund" .t , .... 
In lb. carnival Room .1 ._ 
Hall. 

rH. INTlI·VAAlln QrIIIIII 
,.lIowalllp. aD Inllrd.no.lnalluM 
,roup of IlUdeDW, _ta ..." M 
day .t 7 p.. . In the UDiOD &a6 
ana Room. All IJlllrelLecl .............. 

AFROTC Units 
To Attend Meet 

University student members of 
Billy Mitchell Squadron and An
gel Flight will attend the Na
tional Conclave in Dallas, Texas. 
Sunday through Thursday. 

The conclave will include busi
ness meetings, awards dinners 
and talks by leveral United 
States Air Force general •. 

University del eg ate. have 
chartered a bUi with membera 
of O'Neil Squadron at Iowa State 
University, Ames, for the trip to 
DaJlas. Tbey wiU leav, here tbl • 
afternoon. 

Tho.. attendl", .,.: 
c.pt. IIobert A. Stein, UIiat.nt 

ProfellOr of •• ro_. Iludlu .nd 
-.,rt officer' Kerry A1betl. A4, 
Lake Forest. m.; GI.n And.lOII. BI • 
Dunkerton: LII_renCil Bailey, A4 'e
arll, W,i Jobn RIb.rd. A2. BeUe 
Plaine; •• 1")1 Carl. H_an. A3. Al· 
ton . 

Deann. Neum.n, Al. lCIJaworth; 
~ McGlmp .. y. 1'12. Davenport; 
Barbar. CoU1Ia, A2, Del IIIOinel; 
klthryn Taafl., 1'12, LaG raDII, nl.; 
~nde Con.shaU, A2, Del lIoin .. ; 
ftOuJl. Bowm.n, AS. llount V.mODj 
.......". GmelDer, 1\2, H"lIlana 
Park, m.j ~ Iulle Kneeland, 1':2, 1'1 ••• 
burrn. lOCI .; SIlIIJI ,_, A2, 
Clear Lake. 

ADne '.acock, At Del lIoinu; 
aroo ... W. Book.r. tI, lo"a Clly; 
P,lr\ck lIuon, 1\2, Aullln, IIlnn.; J...... Ra,an, 1\2, Swaledal.· Rich· 
ltd Brown.lI. NI, W .. t,ate; ill.hard 
IlDain 114 CUnton: ChArl.1 Houd.· 
.'Idl, I.i, K.o_u.;1 Ion Bower· 
muter, Aa Fairfield. 

Jeff ,etn!.! AS, 10.. CI1Yj David 
8luet, 1\2, uenlaoD: Rlcbara lIalt· 
_D, Al ...... ArtltIItOD 1II""b, nl.; 
lUdan w. Jobnaon.l AI, Cfarlon: An
thOI!)' Wen.ertL AI, Ihaelton; Bon· 
lid Wolf., A2, Donneo-. 

TImothy Lowenberr . A2, Oon",I1· 
IOn; DouII.. .a.land. A2, Del 
!...~I: Robert Shllta. A3. OW.; 
- I&DIa, AI, .prtqIle1d, 110. 
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Eligible GIs 
Seek Benefjt 

Of New Bill 

36th Annual Art Conference 
Will Feature Speakers, Films 

The 38th Annual Art Conference. 
to be beld at the Univenlty 

Veterans eligible under the DeW School of Art. will have u Its 
Gl Bill are beginnlni 10 .end ap- main speaken Frank Wachowiak. 
Illlcalions for an appointment and I prof~r of art. and head o( art 
aamination to Veterans Admin- at UlUverslty H.iIb and Ele~t
Islration (V.A.l Hoapital. ary khooll; -.muel M. Adler, 

New Yen CItJ arUst and profes· 
sor of art at New York Univer
sity; and Nik Krevltaily. director 
of art for Tucson. Ariz.. pubUc 
schools. 

ur. Gordon J. Spendlove. boa· 
pil.1 director. aaid this week that 
eight veterans bad been admitted 
and that applicationa for admis
.ion would probably increase 
.l.eadily. 

"At the present time," be said. 
"!bere are M,ooo .. terana in Iowa 
eligible UDder the neW bill. Tbia 
number will increase u veterana 
are discharied from aervlce." 
'lbe estimated discharie rate is 
about 600,000 a )lear. 

NEWLY ELIGIBLe veterana 
sbould aubmit their applications 

The conference Is desipec\ prl. 
marily for leachen of art in MC

ondary schoola. 
The program will begin at • 

a.m. with a showing of films on 
art and arUsta; another abowing 
will be held at • p.m. Included in 
the showing will be "The Elusive 
Shadow." a film made by John 
H. Scbulze. professor of art. 

b)l mail, .~ linee the boa- ~--------
pitalbaa a waitillilist. Dr. Spend· Cam pus 
love &aid. Local pliyaiciana, lerv· 
ice orianization repreaentativea 
and the Re&istrar Division of 

~~~s.HoIPital have application I Notes 
U an emergency abould occur. 

Wachowiak will preaenl ' ~ Art 
of Young Japan: A Visual Prea
entation" at 10 
a.m. ; Krevitsky 
will lecture on 
"'lbe Eye of the 
a.ftamaD" at 11 
•. m.; _ AdJ .. . 
will lecture on 
"The Challenge 
of Quality" at 
1:30 p.m. 

There wiU be a 
,ympo,ium 
on bi&b scbool 

ADLER KREVITSKY 

the veteran .boWd bave his phy. 
sician contact tbe admitting phy.· 
ician at V.A. Hospital. he .aid. 

art practices at 2:30 p.m .• which 
will be moderated by Marion J .• 
Kitzman. assistant professor of I' 

PANCAKI FlED art. 

Hospital provisions are not the 
only beIIeflta the veteran mlY 
receive. Because of tbe GI Bill', 
educational provisions which will 
become effective June I, about 
8.000 veterans will apply for edu· 
cational tralnlni. Dr Spendlove 

The Sbeltered Workshop Bene· All of the conference lectures I 
fit Pancake Feed will be held I and films will be presented in I 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and from the Art Auditorium and will be 
5 to. 7 p.m. Monday at the congre. , open to Iowa City residents as 
gatlonal Church. 30 N. Clinton well as to high .chool leachers 
St. Tickets, ,1 each, may be ob- throughout the state. I 
tained at the door or at Whet-

THE BIG DAY HAS ARRIVED, el ......... oftr and tIM foIkl 
bllck home .... waitl", patiently"" tIM retum ef tIM .tudent. 
WlIltI", '00. but somewhat lesl patiently, .re tIM atudontl, e .. 
peclaUy these at the Rock Illend depot who mu.t depend on the 
Iron Horse for trlln,porta'lo" home. - Photo by Paul Buft' 

""I DAILY IOWAN-lewe City, 1.--..., "-r. 2. 1~'" I 

Opinions Of Daylight Time 
Affected By One's Location 

Uklng Is affected by location 
when you're talking about day· 
light saving time. which Con· 
IreI8 baa voted for the country 
hm IJIe lMt 9anday ill April 
to the 1a&t Sunday in October. 
Most people wbo live in Iowa 
City like daylighl time; most 
people wbo live on fann. don·t. 

Comment from city resident, 
this week showed tbey liked 
the old system of daylight time 
(from Memorial Day to Labor 
Day). and would generally ap
prove of It for the longer period. 
The farmers. however. hadn't 
liked daylight time in the first 
place and planned to like it 
even less now. 

Don Murdoch, Route I, West 
Liberty. a Fann Bureau field· 
man. aaid that dayligbt time 
caused a time conflict belween 
the farmers' working day and 
tift! working day of the busi· 
nesles he needed to patronize. 

HI EXPLAINED that regard· 
less of daylight lime some of 
the farmer 's work, such as hay· 
ing and combining. couldn 't be
gin until late in the morning 
when the fields were dry. but 
the work conlinued later at 
nigbt. So tbe farmer may need 
equipment parts or repair serv
ice after lbe businesses in town 
have closed for the day. 

"r don 't think daylight time 
will accomplish anything." Mur· 

doch aaJd. "If people want to 
go to work an hour earlier to 
conserve daylight tbey could 
jilt open lhe buainesses and (ac
tIrl ... rlier In the mOl'lliJlts." 

Employes of Capitol Imple· 
ment Co .• 702 Maiden Lane. 
agreed with Murdoch. Under 
daylight time fanners continue 
to work with tbe sun. tbey said. 
but the businesaes do not and 
that complicates the work of 
both. 

THI DlflFIRINCIS between 
working with the clock and 
working with the sun alao com· 
plicate the lives of farm fami· 
lies who have members working 
in town. aaid Mrs. Joe Hurt Jr .• 
Route 1. The family ha. to func
tion on two different schedules. 
Ibe aaid. 

"BesIdes," she added. "day· 
light time makes the fanner's 
day that mucb longer." 
• People who live in town. 
41owever. lee daylight time in 
Ithe liaht of after·work sun
ltlhine. 

''I'm for it. definitely," said 
Mn. Maynard Meacham. 9J6 
14th Ave.. Coralville. 

IT GIVIS working people 
more time for outdoor activity 
a.fter work and gives children 

more dayligbt playtime. abe 
IBid. 

William A. Eilart. 430 Iowa 
Ave .• liked the extra bOUR of 
4ayli&ht too. 

"It·s a pleasant thing," be 
said. "You have to get up in the 
morning anyway, so what's tH 
di{ference if the ciock is an bour 
ahead of the aun?" 

Mn. Arnold Bartela. 914 l4tb 
Ave.. Coralville. also favored 
daylight time. 

"WE HAVE more daylight (or 
famlly outings." ahe aaid. "and 
my husband has more lime to 
go fishing after work." 

But daylight time can calllt 
problems. 

"My main difficulty is in let
ting Ihe chlldren to bed at night 
whlle it's slill light." aaid M!'t. 
Norbert Meyer. 1029 E. Daven
port St. 

FOR SOME people. whetber 
they live in town or country, 
daylight lime is simply aorne
thing to accept with as litU. 
disruption of family schedules 
as possible. 

"We just set the clocks ahead 
and forget it." said Mrs. John 
J. Peterson. 435 Elmridge Ave. 

For others dayli!!ht time is ac· 
cepted wilh qualifications. 

LAST TIMES TONITE I 

laid. 

stone'a Drug Store. Pancakes and I P I· h T 
sausages will be served. . 0 ISO U r 

• •• I -----------------------------------------------prefer to 
words of Trang, 
down the govern
blessed are thOM 

TH I COST of the direct bene· 
tits In Iowa would be more than 
$5 million the fint year. he laid. 
'" am lure that the educational 
institutions and colleges will r. 
ceive a fairly large percentage 
of the 8.000 applications," he said. 

ROberr~~FH!~g~P~~man?f l /s Planned ,World Studlees Meetelng Set 
the Department of Statistics. WIll i 
apeak April 4 to II at the Unlver- F V · I· e 
~.ity of Oklahoma. His topics Ire : or 10 I nl sf An Education and World Affairs ' A panel session on extra-curric-

after there are 

because of the 
been let up to 
class buildings, 

to read them, the 
patrons. Their 

bul they are all 

alone, to read 
to read and 

a time to walk 
to your heell 

a lime to look al 
change and to 

an outsider - tbf 
of a place or I 

come from som& 
on again. 

the proprietors 
around town. 

of il. as it were. 
feel compelled 

? Why did you 

"Blanks with Information will 
be ready at V.A. Hospital offi· 
ces and at mOlt colleges by th 
middle of Aprli. We advise veter· 
ans to wait until that date before 
!bey request Information." 

New StaH Chosen 
For Law Review 

New editors have been chosen 
for next year', Iowa Law Review. 

Tbey are: Jobn Rasbke. 12. 
lowl City. edltor-In-chlef; Keith 
Meyer. 12. Vinton. Joseph Mc· 
Cabe. 12, Taylorville. Ill., and 
James Johnson, 12. Paullina. Ill., 
notea editors ; Tbomu Barton, 
1.2, Dubuque. Earl Devine. 12, 
Dyersville. and Charla Traw. 
1.2. Cedar Rapids, comments edi
tors; and Charles Dick. 12, Cedar 
Rlpids. managln, editor. 

The Itaff is responsible (or ed· 
iting the magazine. which con
llins articles written by profes· 
sors. judges, attorneya and Uni
• ersity law stuclenta. 

Summer Study Project 
Calls For 50 Students 

"What am I to do with my 70 
years of energy?" is to be a 
"depth question" for a six-week 
study·work project to be held this 
summer in Chicago's west side 
ahetto. The Ecumenical Institute, 
• center for experimental pro
grams In education and commu· 
nity reformation. will conduct the 
project. 

About 50 students will be ac
cepted for the project. which be· 
gins June 26. Room and board 
II free. tuition Is $100. 

In additlnn to labor. the stu
dents will study the cultural and 
theological revolutions of the 20th 
century and pioneer structures for 
altering the self·image and socio· 
poUtical situation of the deprived 
residents of Chicago" weat aide. 

For more information and an 
application fonn. .tudenta may 
write Director of Summer '116. 
Ecumenical Institute, 3444 Con· 

Ma~l~um ':-Ikelih~ E~~ma' l Conference will be held April 22 1 ular and ofl-campus programs 
~on. BllyealaD Statistics. ~d Violinist Charles Treger. pro- to 23 at tbe University with about will be held at 8:30 p.m. April 23 
IndepeDde~~ Teats of Statistical , fessor of music and head of the 60 college and university admin' l in the Union Hawkeye Room. 

Hypotheses. string Department. will return to I istrators and professors expected John T. Timmons. professor o( 
• •• Poland next month for a concert to attend. economics at Iowa Slate Univer· 

CAMIItA CLUI tour. his third European lour of The conference Is aimed toward sity. will speak on "Foreign Pro-
The Univenlty Camera Club the season. fusing international studies into grams and Activities of Iowa 

will meat at • p.m. Monday in Treger will make 10 concert ap. college curriculums. State University;" and James 
the Union KIrlrwood Room. The pearances in Poland. where he William W. Marvel. president of Magee. professor of political sci· 
first ahowing of "Iowa City Com· won the international Henryk Education and World Affairs. an ence at Grinnell College. will 
munity Slide. Serl~" will lie fol- WieniawskI violin competition organization that sponsors con· speak on "Grinnell's Internation· 
lowed by diSCUSSIOn. Memb8a four yean ago. ferences in colleacs on this topic. al Studies Program." 
are uked to brlnl their results "I'm looking forward to the tour in New York. will speak on ;'The I WALLACE ANDERSON. dean 
of the ':ShooUng Session" and any very much." Treier said. "Pol· Colleges and the Proppsed Inter· of undergraduate studies at the 
other PICtures they want to show. ish audiences are quite remark· national Education Act of 1966." I Stale College of Iowa. will preside 

• o. able - very knowing - I feel at 1:30 p.m. April 22 in the Union I during the session. 
WSUI DOCUMENTARY a great sentiment there." Ulinois Room with Vernon B. Van Irwin J. Lubber •• president of 

A ball hour documentary on Treger's tour will begin May Dyke. professor of political sci· the Iowa Associauon or Private 
community antenna television will 18 in Poznan the site of the 1962 , ence. presiding. I 

be broadcast. I .m. Saturday on competition.' The tour will end JAMES W. MAUCKER . presi- I 
WSUl Radio. three weeks later in Warsaw dent of the State College of Iowa. 

Tbe program. produced by stu· after eight concerts with Polisb will s~ak on "Undergraduate In
denta in radio-television journal· symphony orchestras and two ternallOnal Programs : Problems 
I,m. concerns the recent proposal solo recitals. I of Definition and Coverage." and I 
by the Johnson County Broad· Treger plans to play Brahms' Howard A. Reed. executive asso
casting Corporation to establish "Concerto in D for Violin" at all \ ci~te of .Education a?d Wo!ld Af
• CATV sy.tem in low. City. eight symphony appearances. He fairs . Will speak on Infusmg In· I 
Alao included are statements from also plans to play works by ~wo I t~rcultural Materials in the Cur· 
television atationa broadcuting in Polish composers. Henkry Wlen· ~Iculum : the P"oblem of Exte~d-I 
the Iowa City area. and comments iawski and Karol Szymanowski. a 109 Facult.y Co~petence" dUfl~g 
on CATV systema in Minnesota 20th century musician. a panel diSCUSSion at 3 p.m. 10 
and Illinois. His concert programs will also the Union Illinois Room . 

Program material was reo include works by Bartok Bach Leflen Stravrianos. professor 
searched by LeeAnne Barnhart. Mozart and Beethoven. ' • of history at Northwestern Uni· 
M. Oxford Junction; Morris AI. versity. will discuss "Perspective: 

Open Sunday 
And EYery iOvonlng 

"The Tend.r Cru,t" 
PIZZA 

Also Shrimp, SInk. 
Ch leken, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

ter. G. Davenport; and Peter $100' OH .J the World." at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Mayeux. G. New Iberia. La. It 5 ereg Union Illinois Room with Willard ) =- ~'::'I:!J" 
was written by John Ferring, A3. L. Boyd, vice·president for aca- "A -=! 
Cedar Rapids. and edited and In Poetry Contesf demic affairs and dean of facul- - -
pwresodtucCehdesbteYrTh. omu Bauer. A4, ties at the University. presiding. 'NOW _ Ends Mon. 

An originaL and unpublished 
poem "written in the traditional Sunday. April 3rd at 6:30 p.m. 

Pershing Rifles 
Compete Today 
In Drill Meet 

Pershing rufles Company B·2. 
commanded by P /R Capt. George 
M. Campbell Jr.. A4, Atlantic. 
will attend the Pershing Rifles 
Second Regimental Drill meet 
held yesterday and today al the 
University o( Minnesota in Min· 
neapolis. 

manner" and of 32 lines or less MAR Y MARTIN 
will win $100 for an undergraduate AT \~-MVH~ME 
in the Lyric Foundation for Tra· RADIO CITY 
ditional Poetry Award contest. MUSIC HALL 
The student's college library may CHANNEL 7 - NIC 
also receive $100. I c~·senled In color 

Contestanta may enler no more NATURAL GAS PIPELINE 
than five poems. Eacb entry I COMPANY OF AMERICA 
should be submitted with the IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS & 
name and home address of the ELECTRIC COMPANY 
author. the name and location of AMERICAN GAS 

his college, and zip codes for jiAii;SSOC:;;I:A:T=IO;N;::::::::::iiii botb home and school. 
A $50 second priZe and 10 bon· 

or.ble mentions. each In the 
amount of $25. will also be award
ed. 

Poems must be mailed not later NOW - ENDS TUES. 
than June 1 to "College Contest" 
The Lyric. Bremo Bluff, Va. 
Winners will be announced in the 

CIIIDlI .'.10 
I IISTO~NE 
I 1N4 

' WAll RJ) 
CHNICOLOIIII __ ~ 

COMPLETE SHOWS AT 
SAT. - 6:30 .nd 1:55 

SUN. - S:OO, 7:00 .nd ':15 
MON. - 1 :45 - 4:00 • ':25 . ':50 

r&,,14'. 
"ENDS NOW WEDNESDAYH 

-SHOWS-
1:30 - 3:10 • 5:10 • 7:10 • t:l' 

I, gresa Parkway. Chicago. m., 
60624. 

B·2·, Standard Infantry Drill 
(lOR) Platoon recently placed 
filth out of fifteen entrants in 
national competition at the Uni· 
versity of Illinoia Invitational 
Drill Meet. with 72t potnl.l oul of 
a possible 1,000. 

COMPETITION AT the Minn. 

fall issue of 'lbe Lyric. 

Higher Prices Set 
For Milk Products 
Sold In Iowa City 

HE'S 
THAT PLAYBOY 
TROUBLE
SHOOTER 
who 

d 

Room - 7 p~'lt 
2 p.m.·! p.m.; (Ra-

- • p .... ·l0 p.m.' 
11:10 .... ·1 ,_ , 

p,m.. Dinner. ~~ 
_CA .... ~ 

•• 111. Ie It I! 
• J.11'h1l'~.J: • .... Irt 

.... to U:41 
p.... to to:41 ... , 

AFROTC Units 
To Attend Meet 

IOta meet will be in IDR platoon. 
squad. and individual matchea; 
rifle marksmen; and a "(ree 
Ityle" event, in which teams 
perform spectacular routines. 

U · 't t d t be f "_ben of tho IbhlblUon Drill Dlvem y s u en mem fI 0 Team 're: Thoma, SkUll.om. .u. 
Billy Mitchell Squadron and An· Davenport. Commander, Dennla Ba,. 
gel Flight will attend the Na. taon. A1. RocheU City, John Bo,· 

,eu. AI, NodiIw~.L ·Kenneth Glb· 
Iional Conclave in Dallas. Texas. .on. A%. ...,..,.... ·l'nomu Graham, 
Sunday through Thursday. A~,. Davenport, DroolLe Harrla. .u, 

Tbe conclave will include bum- ~=, J~ut:!~f~ Adi~r.:r,~ i:!~: 
Dess meetings. awards dinners en Jobn.on. Al, Co~u. Cbrl.U. 
aDd talks by leveral United T .... ; Lan Lanon. Al. dar Rapid., 

John P~to .. Al/"Ile, Molnu; WaI· 
Slates Air Force generall. ler Prentice. AI ... al.erloo, Sl.ephen 

Univeraity de leg ate a have 1Uce, AI. ottuaw~ D.vld Schalor, 
1:1. CIIJItOll, IIId "l.ev.n W.rb .... 

chartered a bUi with memben Al. Central city. 
of O'NeiI Squadron at Jowa Slate ..... ben '" the RIlle Team .n: D",td ~, AI. Ottumw., Co.· 
University. Amell, for the trip to IlWUler; Ira HartI~ AI. Iowa City, 
Dallas. They will leave bere this ~~il: 1!.a CItJ~:!.ot;, ~:!t~ 
afternoon. T~t, AI. De, Molnu. 
'Ib_ attendllll 11'1: MlMIIIlI 0' tb. IDR Platoon an: 
Capt. Itobert A. SteIn, ..... nl Don c.n.oD. .u. 8ll'allord, Com· 

,rol._r or aeroapaco atudlo. IIId IlWUler, Daftd AIt ..... Il, AI. Oltum· 
... ort officer' Kerry Albetl. A4. w.; D.vld Bur,eu AI. AtI.lltlc; 
Luo !'oreat ill.; Glell AndelOll, III, I.... Chafl.. 1:1. iba .... th.; Jame. 
llunll.rtOll; iAwnnco B.U.y. A4 ... P.· Dauber. AI. Cedar R.pllb: Richard 
orla. W.· Jobn RIllei'd, A%. DeUe H.utort. Al. rarra.ut; DOD Hlch, 
PlalJle; ijary C.rla Homan, AS. AI· AI, "ontelUllUl; David Boleomb, G • 
ton. _. eft,; John KUndal. Al Ayr· 

D .... n. Neum.n. .u. I:U.worth; shin; John fAwIa, AI. Centr.1 City, 
tlary McGlmp .. y. N2. D.venport; Jim LlDclalllan. AI .... CharI.. City, 
Barbara CoWna. .u. De, MolD .. ; D.vld Mayl'OM, AI. 1111 .. olne.; Bar· 
Kilbryn Tulle. NS, LaGr.1II0, DI.; laD alee. AI, CutaUa: John S ... en· 
CJnde Co".sh.U, AI. De. lIoln •• ; 10ft. AS, Gowri.; David TOUNlint. a-ul Bowman • .u. Mount Vornonj Al, Ilel "oln.,; IIDd lCIdon Van 
......... Gm.lner, AI. m,h1lno Arltll. 83, Newton. 
Pull, ru.;. lUUI KnoeIe!d •. ~, New· ..... ben '" the IDR SQu.d .n: 
IluriD. md.; lu.... IIODOI'OI. AI, JIIIm 8we .... n. AI. Gowrle, Com· 
CIe.r Lake. ...nder: D.vtd A"erman. AS Oltum· 

Ann. Pe.COC". A4 De, "oln.,; .... ; Dennl, Balllaton. A2, iockweU .rook. W. Booker. b. low. City; City; D.vId Bur..... AI. AtI.ntlc; 
,.trlek Muon. AI, Austin, "Inn., David Gundenop. AJ. Ame.; Don 
JaaM. Rllan • .u. Swaledale' Rleb· Hid •• AI. llonl.e.u .... ; John Kundel. 
Ird Brown.U. NI. W •• t,lte; Rkh.rd AI. Ayrabln: Jobn Lawl'l AI. Cen· 
haln! II;!. CUnton; Ch&rI •• Houde· tral CIty; HlrI.n IIee, AI, CulaU,; 
afield. ":Z. Keo .. qu.:1 Jon BoWlr. U1d lCIdoll VIII Arkel, 83, Newton. 
muter. IU fairfield. C.det _ .. 11111. II Indlvldu.1 

Jeff Petrle. .u. low. CltYl D.vld ,"ibmen wW be H.rlan St... AI. 
BtoeII. A%. Den'-On, Rleb.ra "alt· CUtaIIa; .nd Don Well,. A%. "on· 
.n, AI. Arllnlton Hlllbta, ru.; Ie...... WIll eempole u Indlvldual 
IaIId.U W. JohUon AI. crarloll: All- lGr,b_n. 
Ibony Wen.ert .... AI. H ... lton, a- ndIYIdllll pl.dr. compoutor wW 
aid Wolfe, AS, uonneu.on. be John CIsaff .. , II. Hl, •• th.; .nd 

TIIlIothy Lowenbe... AI. Donnell· Indlvtdual .dvanced competitor will 
IOn: Dou,llI R •• I.nd. A2. n.. be Davtd Bur,e., A3. Atllntlc. In· 
.01M.: Robert Bheet.a. A3. OIlJa: dlvldual ublbltlon _poutor wW 
... "\ell, AI. IJri.acIltId, 110. be IUaIIMI I'eIerIIID, ... JIarIaA. 

\ 

Milk and milk by· products are 
bearing new and higher price 
lags now in Iowa City. whether 
delivered to the bome or bought 
in the store. 

Whole and akim milk .now costs 
2 cents more a half·gallon, as 
does a pint of half·and·half 
cream. Milk by·products. such as 
cottage cbeese, are alao higher 
priced. 

Local dalrlel .. , tbe Iocreue 
was their first In nearly three 
yean and reflects increasing raw 
milk costs and increasing labor 
costs. Deliverymen. however. 
will suffer a decline in comrnls· 
s10ns as a result of a new law 
governing discounts to stores . 

Prices o( other items have 
been increased recently in ] ow a 
City. and more price announce· 
ments are expected. including an 
increase of 2 cents in the retail 
price of common brick. 

SIN lOR CITIZENS MONTH
WASHINGTON 11\ - President 

Johnson Friday proclaimed May 
u Senior Citizens Month. 

Johnson noted that l8.5-milllon 
American men and women were 
as yean old and over and that 
every day aJmoIIt UOO rucb 65. 

Jobnaon called 01\ .tate and 
local govemmentl, In partDenbip 
with private voluntary organlza· 
tions. to join in ob&ervance of 
the month • 

WSUI 
SATURDAY. AI'IlIL 2, I", 

1:00 Nows 
1:15 low. City Roport 
8:30 U,N. Scope 
1:45 London Echo 
8:00 The Mull •• 1 
':liS Nows 

10:00 CUE 
I'M 
12:00 Newl 
12:1! Muale for. Siturd.y Altor· 

noon 
1:00 Rosenlleld Lecture. 
2:00 Theatre Milinoo 
.:30 Tea TIm. Special 
5:30 New. 
5:411 Sportatlmo 
' :00 Evenln. Concert 
8:00 Mull. [or a S.lurday Nl,ht 
':45 Nows .. Sports Fln.l 

10:00 SIGN 01'1' 

KSUI 
MONDAY. AI'IlIL 4. 1'" 

K'UloPM '1 .7 on ,n. Llltlnlnt Oil' 
7:00 Haydn - Flule Qu.rtet In p. 

OPUI 5, No. 3; 
':15 Haydn - Th. Socul.r Ora· 

torlo: The Seioons 

a/ways 
shoots 
the 
works! 

TdNIGHT 
THE NEW PRIMITIVES 

WILL IE PLAYING DANCE MUSIC POR YOU AT 

THE HAWK 
COME OUT AND DANCE AND 

ENJOY YOUR FAVORITI aEER OR REFRESHMENT 

Colleges and UnIversities in Des 
Moines. will partake in a second 
panel session on the possibilities 
of inter·institutional cooperatioll 
at 10 a.m. April 23 in the Union 
Hawkeye room. He will speak on 
"Inter·Institutional Cooperation: 
Possibilities and Programs." Van 
Dyke will preside during the ses· 
,ion. 

The conference is sponsored by 
Education and World Affairs. the 
Center of International Studies 
and Division of Extension and 
University Services of the Uni· 
versity. 

NOW ENDS WED. 
3 Big Fun Hitsl I - --
SANDRA DEE 
CLIFF ROBERTSON 

"GIDGE·T" 

3. CONNIE FRANCIS 

"LOOKING FOR 
COLOR LOVE" 

VISIT OUR ALL NEW 
CONCISSION $TANDI 

Futvrl",: 
• Plua 

• H.mburg .... 
• GllInt Dogi 

• Plzzl·burgen 
e Glint T ""rloln, 

• Hot Fish Sandwiches 
• Turtcey 5HcIwichM 

• French Fries 

SUNDAY AT -
1:00 and 3:00 

ALL SEATS - SOc 

COMPLETE CHANGE 

OF PROGRAM - "SUNDAY" 
SHOW STARTS - 1:30 .... .... 

IIIJOtOS 
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Hawks Lose Opener, 6 5 IArizona Trip Starts 
- Sunday For Athletes 

I 
TheM are the aUllet. DII!IId 

for the trip: 
BASEBALL: John Blackllllll, 

Lee Endsley. Todd Hattel'lllll, 
Donn Haugen. Roger Jaynea, 
Keith Junge. Mike Linden. LaITJ 
McDoweU. Gay Jo r d McGrath, 
Marc Michel. Mickey MIIIIelI. 1Ar· 
ry Myatt. John Prina. Larry 
Rathje, Frank Renner, Robert 
Schneider. Bob Schauenberg, Tom 
Staack. Russ Sumka. Roger Wal
lenstein. and Wayne Wright. 

. . aox .COIll 
The Iowa baseball team lost Ita have been the game wInnIng run the inning with back to back sin· \ ROGER JAYNES hit his second IOWA .. r h rill 

opening game 6-5 here Friday in the bottom of the Mventh, but gles. then .Mickey Moses. backed triple oI the day. and had all ~:~:~.:t :::::::::: : ~ i ~ 
afternooo to Western ll1inoia in pinch runner Marc Michel missed the left fielder up aglllllSt the three base runners scored. it Prio •• Sb ........... . 4 ~ ~ : 

an extra inning. third base and was thrown out. fence. with ~ long fly out. Bob I would have ended the game. f,'l,~:lctiriib ,; ":::::::. ~ 0 1 0 
The game was set lor seven In- Iowa wu behind 4-2 when Larry Schneider smgled to load the J.yn.,. ......... 4 0 Z ~ 

run• gs and Iowa ----' ..... -t would Hath;., and John Prina started bases Western Illinois came back with McDowell,b rf .. " .... : t : 0 
:~:...==-=:.:..:"=.;"'="":..w=U<I=-==..:...::.:.::.:::r-:.::....=-=-__________ ' _________ f th SWDk.. .. ........ 

two more runs In the top 0 e SCh.u.JIbe .... p ••• ••. 1 0 0 0 

Some Football Tenders Out 
But Prospects Still Visiting 

'ghth nd I uld score only (a) Myatt ............ 1 0 0 0 
eJ a owa co Renn.r. p ...... .... 0 0 0 0 
once in the bottom half of the (b) Mlch.1 .......... 0 0 0 0 Blackman, c ........ 0 0 0 0 
inning for the final score. (c) McGrath .. ..... ... 1 ~ ~ ~ 

The two clubs will play a dOll' (al Gr:!:t.'!' oui ';or 33Sch:u.n~': 
bleheader today at 1:30 p.m. In atb . 

fbI Ran for Schneider In 7th. 
Tom Staack will probably pitch (c) Grounded out for Renner In 

the first game for Iowa aDd Mike ~~'STlaN ILLINOII all r h rill 

By JOHN CLOVED report, and would be great II a 
Spons Ecitor roll out or sprint out quarter· 

Friday WII the first day that back. 
Big 10 football coaches could HOd "Be has all the leadership qual· 
out tenders to prospective foot- ities and intelligence to be a 
ball players. hut Iowa has Bent credit to Iowa football." the re-
out only a few 10 far. port said. 

The high school boy must make RilcherlOn has been an aU 

one of the finest athletes in n· 
linoia aDd had tremendous hands 

Linden the second. Wrather, rf .......... 1 g : : Welcb. 2b ...... .. 
BOB SCHAUENBERG .tarted Brecher, .. ........ .. 1 1 41 Ranllo. lb . ......... 4 0 41 0 

and good insight into pass de- Friday's game and pitched six 
felUle as a safety. innings before leaving for a pinch 

REDDICK is from the same hitter. Schauenberg didn't appear 
high school as former Iowa great to be bothered by the sore arm 
Duke Slater. 

Halpenny, d ........ 2 2 41 0 
Lux, 3b ... ......... .. 1 % 1 
Mlnln. If ............ .. 1 1 0 
Sld .... c .. .... ...... .. 11 0 
Johnson. p S 0 2 3 

TOTALS .... 3Z e 7 4 
low. Sch.u.nbe ..... Renner loring 

pltcber. Westem Dllnola, Johnson 
wlnnln, pltch.r. 

Iowa to Arizona. a chartered 
plane flight to Tucson. occurs 
Sunday for 51 Iowa athletes in 
the spring sports of baseball. golf. 
tennis and track. 

This project. in its second sea
son. provides competition aDd 
practice for the Hawkeyes with 
UnIversity of Arizona teams as 
hosts. The arrangement is the 
best possible preparation for later 
midwestern conlests and compe· 
tition in Big 10 championship 
events. AtbIetic Director Forest 
Evashevskl believes. 

The lineup for lhe exodus in· 
cludes 21 haseball players. named 
by coaches Otto Vogel and Dick 
Schultz; 18 track and field ath· 
letes picked by Francis Cretz· 
meyer and six tennis players and 
golfers named by Coaches Don 
Klotz and Charles Zwiener. 

THE POWERFUL Arizona base· 
baU team. which will already 

have played 26 games before 
meeting Iowa. will be the oppon· 
ent in night games of Monday. 
Wednesday and Saturday. Teams 
meet in the afternoons of Tues
day. Th\Dda)' and Saturday. No 
game will lie played Friday. In
tensive workouts are scheduled 
for each morning. 

In tenni,. Iowa and the Wild· 
cats will meet Tuesday and the 
fpllowing day the Hawks will go 
to Tempe for a match with Ari
zona State. The golf dual meet is 
Wednesday and the track teams 
go into action Saturday after· 
noon. 

Like the baseball players. track. 
tennis and golf men will engage 
in long practice sessions, in some 
cases two workouts daily. The 
Iowa group will be housed and 
fed on the Arizona campus. 

GOLF: Jack Belber, Tom Chlp
man. Gary Gottschalk. William 
Kahler, Joe McEvoy, and DoD 
Sorensen. 

TENNIS: Arden Stokstad. Jolm 
Svarups. Dave Collison, Mimi 
Kephart. Richard Strauss, IIId 
Dale LePrevost. 

TRACK: Ted Brubacher. Bill 
Burnette. Dick Cummins. Fnd 
Ferree. Dick Gibbs. Ron GrIf· 
fith, Clyne Keller, John Kelley. \ 
Dennis Kohl, Tom Knutson. KeD 
Messer. Mike Mondane. Al RaIl
dolph. Jon Reimer. Steve Szabo. 
Dale Thompson. Larry Wieczorek. 
(lor 2 men to be selected arnoac 
Roger Menke. Randy Haines. Dan 
Wolfe.> up bIs mind whether he wants stater (or two years and was se

to sign within 10 days after the lected as a high school all Amer· 
tender is issUed. So coaches like ican this year. He is also one of 
to make sure they really WaDt the best sprinters in Texas. Be
an athlete. then walt until they sides his athletic ability, RUcher· 
think he is ready to make up his son is a fine student. ranking high 

Don Sibery. 6-1 and 205. is a that had been troubling him. 
top linebacking prospect. al· Frank Renner cleaned up the last 
though be also has the ability to two innings and was charged I 
play guard. Siberyisfrom Dear- with the loss. D -I Iowan Want 'Ads boS~beHe~ghts, Mich. tt'b t I Jim Johnson pitched all eight a I Y • 

I ry s greatest a n u e, ac· .. f W lllin ' J hn 

mind. in his class with excellent grades. 
IN THE meantime, Iowa II ltill Mel Reddick. 6-1 and 185. is 

hosting prospects - and three of the end·safety man in the group. 
the top prospects are on campus Reddick played at Morgan Park, 
this weekend. They could help a suburb of Chicago. and was an 
the Haw at linebacker. guard, aU state end. Reddick is also 
end. safety or quarterback. an all stater in buketball and 

The quarterback II Lew Rlt· has leored in the fifties on oc· 
cherson n, 6-1 and 185 pounds, of caslon. He also pitches for the 
Waco. Tex. Ritcherson is a real baBeball team. 
prlu. according to the scouting The report said Reddick was 

~~~~~~is~~~~~rn. m.o-L~~~~~~~~~~~T~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~~~~~~~;~~~~~=~ toughness. It said he had told one son allowed eight hits aDd struck WANTED __ _ 
school he wasn't interested be- out five. Schauenberg allowed INSTRUCTIONS TYPING SERVICE 
cause he didn·t think they taught four hits and struck out four and 
bard nose football. Renner gave up three hits and 

He was an all state selection fanned two. 
in football and a starter in bas· Jaynes' two triples led the Iowa 
ketball. Sibery owns a horse. attack. but Rathje had a double 
which he rides and shows in and single and Prina two singles. 
competition. He is a member of Mike Lux had a double and sin. 
the National Honor Society and gle and Johnson had two singles 
has a B average. for Western minois. Terry 

SIBERY played on the same . h 
team with Iowa fullback Silas Mc- Brecher and Larry Martin eac 
Kin.nie as a sophomore. tripled. 

Although most of the students Iowa committed three errors 
wlU be gone this weekend. the and Western Illinois two. 
prospecls will still get a chance .. __________ .. 

to meet University and commun· 
ity people and will know Iowa 
well by lhe time they are ready 
to leave Sunday. 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Magnavox 

T.V • • Radio. Stereo 

SALES & 

SERVICE 

203 N, Linn Ph, 338·7175 

Huge discounts with 
the International 
Student 10 Card. 
Student ships fDr 
lively, informative 
crossings. 
Tbe In card will nve you eo% 
on aIr travel In Europe and Io
rael. Sam. bu,e .. vlng. on bolell, 
admissions. meals, tr~ns. A milS! 
lor travelers. 

Stud.nt sblpa oller language 
cia_s. art lecture.. Internatlon· 
al discuSSIon forum. and aU the 
fun of a Jow-cost .tudent cro .. 
Ina to Europe. 
C.n you afford not to wrIt. 

for det.II.? 
Write: Dept. CO. U.S. National 
Studenl AsaociaUon 285 Madison 
Av •.• N.w York. N.Y. 10018 

Advertising Rates 
Th,... D.y. lJc • Word 
Six Day. ltc a Word 
T.n Day. .. ......... 23c: • Word 
0,.. Month . o14c a Word 

Minimum Ad 1. Words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. In .. "1on • MontI\ $1,35' 
Flv. In .. "Ion •• Month $1.15' 
T.n In .. "lonl • Month $1.05' 

• R.t .. for ElICh Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
I nHrtlon dead line MOn l1li d.y 

preceding public.tion. 

I 
THE DAIL V IOWAN wtll not be 
NtpOnllbi. for erroro In CI .... • 
fled Advt"lllnt A~TlR PIRST 
DAY of publication, 

Cancellatlonl must be r.C4IIvtd 
by noon before publlutlon. 

PERSONAL 

TAX SERVICE - Federal and state. 
Schroeder. - 96e E. Da.enport. 

438-3278. "I5 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

COED ROOM with cookln, In ex· 
change for housework. Black', 

GUllihl VWa,e. 422 Brown St:c.9AR 

GROUPHOtlSING-- 4 bedrooms. 
private bath and kltchen~ 4 to 

6 gIrls. JtO-fSO eseb. Black'. liull,ht 
VIll.,e, 422 Brown St. oI-DAR 
FURNISHED DOUBLE rooms, men, 

cooking, lounge area, showers. 
Av.llabl. starting Summer School. 
337·5113 after 6 p.m. 4·2 

SWIMMING LESSONS experleneed 
Instruetor, reasonable rates. Call 

Alan Matis 887-3496. 4·22 

MISC. FOR SALE 

LlNCOLN'S collected papers. 8 vola. 
plus Index; peri.d condition. $30. 

Call 351·tS74 between 4:30 and 6:30 
p.m. TFN 

AM·FM TUNER. sympbonlc. AdApta· 
ble to multiplex. Originally $100, 

sell for $50. Wrlte Dally Iowan. Box 
187. TFN 
KIDDIE PACKS - Carry baby on 

your back faT shopping. hlk1na. 
biking or car. 337·5340 alter 5 p.m. 

4·24 
n.5 ROLLEIFLEX wIth 35 mm 

adapter. $85. 8mm movie earnera 
with zoom lens. $30. Man'. 3 .peed 
English bIcycle $25 338·1855 aller 5 
PJD. ~2 

NEW COUCH .nd chair. corner 
table, coffee table. wllbor and 

dr)/er . • 37-5329. 4-7 
PHOTOGRAPHIC enl.rglng equip. 

m.nt. Profesalonal quality. En· 
larger, rrtnt Wisher, dryer, trays" 
.tc. OIa 837·5391. 4-. 
LIKE NEW - 1 .ofa bed. chair, 

Iwlvel rcx:ker chaIr all matching. 
1 lIJIIall student d ..... 33S·24~. 4-2 
PAIR OF Galnsborough chairs. old 

- very good condition, olive green 
noral print. '100. U Interested see 
at 220 N. Dubuque. 4·5 

WHO DOES IT? 

mONlNGS - Student boys .nd girls. 
1016 Rocbester. 337·2824. 4·2 

UPHOLSTERING. Occasional chaIr •. 
Rocker. with your fabric. 338·1494 

after t p.m. 4-3 
RECORD PLAYER repair. Free pIck· 

up and dellvery. Satisfaction guar 
anteed. 388-4172. 338·7769. 01-5 
'OTAPERENE RENTAL ServIce by 

New Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
buque. Pbon. 337·9686. 4-3AR 
ELECTRIC SHAVER r.pair - K 

hour service. Meyers Barber ~~~'t 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Short 
pap.r. and theses 337·7772. 4-24AR 

TYPING SERVICE - Tbeses, ~erm 
papers, book r.porto. ele. 337.7~~ 

DORIS DELANEY Typing and see· 
retarlal. DIal 337·5986. 4·24 

MRS. NANCY KRUSE. mM electrIc 
typing service. 3311-6854. ..2AR 

TYPING SERVICE. tbeses, term pa· 
pers, book reports . ExperJencud. 

338-4647. 4·2AR 
JERRY' NYALL - Electrlc IBM typo 

Ing and mimeographing 83U~~ 

OPAL BURKHART. typing all kinds. 
Ex.perlenced in theses, disserta· 

tlons. 888·5723. 4-3 
"I'YPING, DIAL 388-4830 or dIal 

337·7524 evenIngs. 4-10 
MARY V. BURNS: TypIng. mimeo

graphing, Notary Public, 400 Iowa 
Slat. Bank. Dial 337·26M. 4·9 
ELECTRIC typewriter. These. and 

sbort paper •. OIaI 337·3843. HIAR 
TYPING SERVICE - Tb ••••• manu· 

lICript typln!. Experlenc.. mM. 
837-4376. "Milly K1n1ey. 4-18 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST - Term pa· 
pers. the.e •• etc. Solon 844-2451. 4·19 
TYPING SERVICE - Th.ses. -bOok' 

reports. etc. DIal 338-4S58. 4·19AR 
ELECTlUC, ELITE type. long car· 

rlage. Th.ses. 845·2552. 5-1 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES I TheY're berel Old Town 
cedar-canva. or llberglas.. Also 

Grumman alum1num. Paddles, acces
lorles. Se" us! 1924 AlbIa Road, Ot. 
tumwa. Iowa. 4·10 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

2 MALE students 21 to sbare t apart· 
ment. 338·5637 aner 4. 4-15 

FURNISHED OR unfurnished I b.d· 
room. Call 351·2513. 4·5 

AVAILABLE JULY 1 - One bed· 

HOUSE TO RENT. S-4 bec1rm. rotJ. 
dentlal area. June 1st. Family wtth 

chlIdren, woUld like year's le •• fI, re
newable. W. T. Young" T~ntor. Iowa. 
Ncw Sharon, Iowa 63·{·2378. H I 

MALE ROOMMATE now tbrou(h 
June - lor apartment two bloeka 

lrom campu6. ~ per month ail. 
4168. H 

MOBILE HOMES 

adl NATIONAL - $11500. Student -
June graduate. Must sell. 3J8.113t'7. 

~ 
;-;19;;;-64;-;;S;;;TARR'-;;;;-;I;;;OX::;5O;;;-"fu::r=nl~sb;::e::;d-. "Earij 

American. 388.3ii1h aft.r 5 p.m. 4-1 
1962 CHAMPION MOBILE home. 10 

x 58. A nnex and alr.conditlOn!nt:. 
Call 338·5056. 4- 2 
1955 ROYCRArt' 8'x37·. 2 bedroom 

air-condltloner. ideal lor married 
student. 338·5051. 4-11 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - PLUJIBERS. Larew Co. 
227 E. WllhIn.ton. ~ 

OPPORTUN1'I'Y "hourIS bol.: • 
day/S day week. rOT appointment 

DIal 337·3388. 4-1 
FULLER BRUSH CO. needs tw, 

area salesmen - work 15 hOUri or 
more pe.r week at your cQnven'tn~. 
A verage dealer now earn. in ex· 
cess of 3.00 per bour. Phone m· 
378t Immediately for appolntmenl. 

STUDENT TRAINING 

FOR MAN WHO 

4-11 

1. Is eonsld.rlng pro .... lonallllel 
upon completion of coll.,e 

2. Can work 25 f1exlblt hours • 
week - minimum durlng lIlu· 
dent trainIng 

~. Will live In .rea C01l\\1I\10\l\\) 
for min. 1 yr. 

4. Ag. 21 10 32 

Income $250 a month minimum 
during student tralntne. $700 • 
month upon completion of de
gree. Mall brlef resume by Aprtl 
3. Writ. Dally Iowan Bo" J88. 

ROBBY O'CLAIR, Roy", low., wlnl the 440 y.rd clash In 52.9 
second. durlnt the ..... Cia •• C hl,h ICMoI track meet Frld.y 
night, -Photo by P.ul B •• ver 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1965 CORVETTE. by own.r. 10.000 
mlle •. Dial UI-4025. 4·25 

1961 AUSTIN·HEALEY Mark 0 mod· 
Hied. U.OOO or oUer 337·7477. 4·2 

MUST SACRIFICE new BSA Light· 
nln,. &SOcc twin carbo Show room 

conditIon. 351·1885. 4·2 

SAVE - USE doubl. load washer 
with extra soak cycles at Town· 

crest Launder.tte. 1020 Williams 
4·9AR 

IRONINGS. Fasl •• rvlce. Dial 338· 
5773. 4-l0 
SEWING. alterations. repaIr •. SprIng 
sulls and dresses. 388-4976 4·16RC 
TUTOnINO- - Math through ear. 

eulus. elem.ntary statistics. Call 

room WestsIde apt. UnfumlRbed 
with carpet, drapes, stove ' and reo 
frlgerator. Call 338·3843 afl.r 5:80 
p.m. H3 

Andover Square 

Apartments l 
* * * \ SPRAY SHOOTS 71-

Treynor Weins GREENSBORO. N.C. t.4'l -
Steve Spray of Indianola shot a 
?1 Friday in the second round 

Class ( Meet of the Grealer Greensboro Open 
golf tournament for a 36-hole total 
0( 144. 

Treynor scored a come·from- I iii----------... behind victory In the state cia" II 
C indoor track meet Friday nIght HNr Rev. Wm, WeIr IPNk on: 
at the Field House. picking up "LlYlIII WIthout KMwlnt 
eight points in the last event to How" 
edge Preston. 2012-18. 11 • .m .• Sunday 

• 10 •• A .... at GUbe.rt St. 
Preston was the meet·, early Unitarian Unlvel'lallat Socioty 

leader on the strength of 15 I Bloclu J:ut of Old Capitol 

points in the field events. I i:ii==.~~;:==iiiiir II 
Treynor won the medley relay II 

to put It in contention in tbe 
meet. Jeff and Jerome Howe. 
Fred Graham and Steve Mc· 
Guire ran the medley. Then Tony 
and JefI Howe, Graham and 
Burt Winchell ran the mile. Jer· 
ome also placed fourth in the 
880 and Tony was tied for lhird 
in the 440. 

Austin Healey Sprite MK III-the lowest priced. true sPOrts car. 
Bucket seats. 4-speed stick shift. disc brakes, 1100 cc competition 
engine. a top speed over 90. II 30 mile to the ~lIon economy. respon-
sive rack and pinion steering. flat-out cornering. AUSTIN HEALEY 
roll·up windows and side vents. lockable door. 
and trunk. a snug. weatherproof removable top. SPRITE 
1111 this plus a set of flashing Austin Healey Wings 
on your hood 

EQUIPPED. DELIVERED 
IN CEDAR RAPIDS 

TEST DRIVE THE 'SPRITE' AT 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 ht Ave" N,E. Phon. 363·2611 

Cedar Rapid, 

PresIon picked up first in both 
Lhe shot put and high jump on 
performances by Allen Feuerbach 
and Dave Jargo. Dale Keteilon's 
fourth in the pole vault gave the 
defending champions a substan
tial lead, but Treynor could man· 
age only three points In the run· 
ning events and fell by the way
side. 

FINAL STANDINGS 
Treynor 2012 
Preston. 18 
MJles 12 
Dex[ield 12 
Schaller 8 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

Spartan Gym Coach 
Named Coach Of Year 

UNNERSlTY PARK, Pa., 111-
George Szypula of Michigan State 
was named edach of the year 
Friday by the National AIIocia
tion of Coli e , e Gymaastk:l 
Coaches. meetln, at P_ State 
in conjunctioo with the NCAA 
tournament. 

Szypula guided the Sputana to 
a 7-0 record. laclucllai a W:torJ 
over Michipn. which _ the BiI 
10 COoIereace lIOIt-l8lllOll t.ouraa
ment Michigan State fiDfIbed 
second behIad Southem DllaoiI 
in the NCAA Ilid-Eut repoaar 
meet. 

The coaches aIIo II8IIIed lour 
regional coaches of the JUI'. 
They were Szypula Ia the Mid
East; Gene WeltItoDe of delead
ing national champion Peaa state 
in the East; Ed Gqaier of Iowa 
State In the MldweIt, aDd u.l 
Frey 01 Califomla fa the w_ 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4, 5 & 6 

LADIES' or MEN/S 99c EACH 

TOPCOATS 
NO LIMIT 

11180 THUNDERBIRD, .Ir·condltlon.d. 
Real sbarp. Pbone 338-4624 0 a.m. 

to 12 noon. 4·2 
11159 RAMBLER Ambassador. Ex· 

ceUent condition. Dlat 351·1712 
after 5 p .m . 4·2 
1157 FORD V8 overdrive. Best In 

Itate. Must lOe to appreclate. 35t· 
2569. 01-, 

. 1965 BLUE Strlng·Ray fastback. 
Low mlles. es.eeUent condition. 

Mu.t seU - wUl take losa 643-2487 
Welt Branch. 4·2 
1984 HONDA 90cc 851-1048. 3·30 
BMW Reo, 100 mUes, like new. Extra 

equipment. 338-1105. 4-14 
11113 VW DELUXE Mlerobu.. aun' l 

roof. radio •• paelou,. $1100 388~!t4 

MOOSE 

I.e.. 

Janet. 388·9306. 4.22 1 

Steve's Typewriter S.rvlce 

Clun and R'palr All M.k.1 

WDrk Guaranteed 

338-7775 Aft.r 4:30 P.M. 
F,... PIckup .nd D.llv.ry 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
PICTURE FRAMES 

and FRAMING SERVICE 

3 So. Dubuque 337·9158 

a-I GoSt-I, I 60r 
MY HAND 5ll.XK 

IN ScMe ~UlCK
SAND I-Ie=~. . 

~
-~ 

. • . ~ . • :!>. 
I. . . 

. , 

SPRING OPENING 

All new and completely 
furnished for your comfort 

Localed next to 
Forest View Troller Court 

Can 

338-2454 
or see Re.ldent Manag.r. Apt. 2M 

YES! A CHOICE 
Of: DOI/JG WHAT 
-"oU LIKE lWAY-

CLEA/J THE 
CELLAR, WASH 
THE WI~DOWS{ 
OR PAINTTHE 

KITCHEt-J! 

by Bob W._ 

By Johnny Hart 

I 

l 

GOVERNOR HAYDEN BURNS 
the homas In torn •• · .. ruck 
disalt.r ar •• Mond.y. The 
v.ys the dlnlt.r .re. which 

Rail Servi 
But Fight 
Over Cou 

WASHINGTON (,fl- Eight rail· 
roads slruggled back toward nor
mal Monday after a costly fire
man's strike petered out amid 
legal maneuvering. An argument 
immediately arose on whether the 
union owes $27,500 In contempt
of·court fines. 

Federal District Court judge 
Alexander Holtzoff lifted a threat 
o( bigger fines of $510.000 a day. 
But court officials said fines of I 
$27.500 are now due and payable. 
because the strike did not end by I 
noon Sunday. as decreed by Holt· 
zolf in a Saturday ruling. It was 
called off shortly before mid- . 
night. 

Joseph L. Raub Jr.. attorney 
lor the AFL-CIO Brotherhood of 
Firemen and Enginemen. told 
newsmen no fines are due. 

"No trial has been held to de
termine whether the brotherhood 
violated the order after 12 noon 
Sunday." he said. 

Cheat-P 
Offered 

CENEVA (AP) 
Monday details of a 
tion of underground 

Chief U. S. delegate A 
tion disarmament conferenc:e 
delecLion system for on·site in· 
spections that would make it 
virtually impossible for any coun· 
try to have secret underground 
nuclear tesLs. 

The system involves analysis of 
fission·product gases which slow
ly leak to the surface after such 
an exp\ositm. Fisher claimed 
such gases could ol1ly result {rom 
nuclear explosion and analysis on 
(he surface would soon show 
wbether the country concerned 
bad cheated. 

This would make it impossible 
for a country 10 get away with 
secret tests by thoroughly clean· 
ing up the surface of the explo
sion area to deceive on·site in· 
spectors. 

The 1963 Moscow limited lest 

University 
Guggenheim 

Rosalie Colie, professor of Eng· 
IIsh and history. has been named 
the winner of a John Simon Gug
«enbeim Fellowship award for 
research. She is the only Univer· 
sity faculty member to get a 
Guggenheim fellowship lhis year. 

Miss Colie will do research on 
Hugo Grotius. a 17th century 
lawyer. scientist, classicist and 
theologian. in Holland and Eng· 
land. Grotius is credited as the 
writer of the first important book 
on international law. yet very Iil· 
tle information has been com· 
piled about his life. 
'. MORE THAN 300 Guggenheim 
fellowlbips were awarded this 
year to scientists. scholars and 
artists who were chosen from 
among 2,001 applicants. The 
awards total $2.277.000. 

Miss Colle has been on the Un!
~erslty faculty for three years. 
Sbe is a 1944 graduate of Vassar 
CoUege. Poughkeepsie. N. Y.. and 
earned her Ph.D. from Columbia 
University. N.Y.. In 1950. She 
came here from Wesleyan Uni· 
versity. Middlelown, Conn. 

Miss CoJie plans Lo leave the 
University after the close of this 
lemester. She also expects to be 
on leave from Ihe UnIverBity dur
ing the 1967-611 school year for 
study at Oxford University In 
England. 

THE GUGGENHEIM Founda
tion was established in 1925 by 
the lale Sen. Simon Ouggenheim 
and his wife in memory of a SOD. 
John Simon Guggenheim, who 




